
Thaw is in again. Hasn't paid 2
months' rent of studio she form-
erly occupied.

'fcp ed 'pearl breastoin from Iune of
Olga Martin, 18.
years ago wliile

Swallowed it 2
dressing.

, Pittsburgh, Pa, 2,000 people
have been vaccinated during last
24 hours because of smallpox epi-
demic.

Galesburg, 111. Bishop Lee
presided at opening of annual
convention of Chicago District of
African Methodist church, em--

bracing northern part of Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin and

, 'the Dakotas.
Fort Worth, Tex. Mrs. Lena

Sneed, cause o the killing of Al
Boyceiby her husbandi John Beal
Sheed,., located in Cavert, whefe
she is trying to get her two chil-- i
dren, 'who ar at her father-in-law-'s

house.
New . York. Herman ' Feur

wanted divorce because wifie
threw plates a$him when" he tried

vto kiss her good-by- e.

Judge Marrean refused divorce,
saying he would encourage other
wives to do same,

New York. Reinhold Brusse,
. owner of Hotel Boulevard, where

Julia Curran committed suicide
few weeks ago, now bankrupt
Blames tragedy. w

& New Ypjk. Dr. D. W. War--
' rent tried" to flirt with Agne

Jinan. Her fiance, Robert Spahri,
blew in. Doctor was knocked out
for IS minutes.

Aurora, HI. Ed B. Kimball,
Chicago stock dealer, arrested at
Belvidere for trying to kidnap

"-- , &?. gr V ' r.

own child irom home of Mrs. J. C.
Bordner.

Tarrytown, Ni Y. 100 sewing
and cooking school girls attended,
Helen Gould's birthday party.

Hammond, Ind. Leo M.
Michael, Chicago medium, ar--
rested on, charge of running confi-- r
dence game and duping clients.

South Haven, Mich. Reynold
Ischer, 1459 Ogden av., Chicago,
imperiled lives of 100 passengers
on Michigan Central train from,
Kalamazoo by throwing open
switch. Cars ran onto sidetrack.
Boy arrested, Reading Wild
West novels.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Brownlee S.
Purdy, railroad engineer, is suing
Mrs. Flora McMurray Furdyfor
divorce, naming nine men. -

London. Suffragettes,plan to
march from London to Edin-
burgh in October. Parade will
last five weeks.

Bucalo, N: Y. State reserva-
tion commission has ordered that
"suicide point," promontory over-

looking Niagara Falls, be cut
away.

Washington; Preston Gibson,
society leader, Who wears good,
clothes and writes bad plays, has
come out strong against such
.dances asturkey trot and grizzly
bear. ---

Vienna "Gbnstantin Dumba,
present minister to Stockholm,
will succeed Baron Hengelmuller
as Austrian ambassador at'Wash-ingto- n,

Lincoln, 111. Frank Broch,
Middletown, died from .injuries
suffered when thrqwn from his.
horse in path of street car.


